
Table 1

Date 
November

Sectors Km/Hours 
(approx)

Programme

2nd Arrive Dehli from Hong Kong Flight in Arrival New Delhi Airport: Received by representative of Nature Safari, who will take you to hotel, and give briefing. Overnight 
New Delhi.

3rd Dehli-Jabalpur-Bandhavgarh Flight + 
200km/4hrs

Morning transfer to airport and fly to Jabalpur at 07,50hrs, arrive 09.35hrs. Meet at Jabalpur airport and drive to Bandhavgarh 
National Park, 4 hours drive. Lunch at resort and afternoon game drive. Dinner and overnight at Resort.

4th Bandhavgarh Morning and afternoon game drives, meals and overnight in resort.

5th Bandhavgarh

6th Bandhavgarh

7th Bandhavgarh-Kanha 280km/6hrs Morning game drive, then depart for Kanha, 6 yours drive in private car, take packed lunch. Dinner and overnight at resort.

8th Kanha Morning and afternoon game drives, meals and overnight in resort.

9th Kanha Morning game drive. Afternoon closed: local tribal village and bird watching in buffer zone. Meals and overnight in resort.

10th Kanha-Tadoba 380km/8hrs Morning game drive, then depart for Tadoba, 8 yours drive in private car, take packed lunch. Dinner and overnight at resort at 
Tiger Trails Lodge.

11th Tadoba Morning and afternoon game drives, meals and overnight in resort.

12th Tadoba Morning and afternoon game drives, meals and overnight in resort.

13th Tadoba-Nagpur-NewDehli 100km/3 hrs    
+ flight

Morning game drive, lunch at resort, then drive to Nagpur airport 3 hours to take flight to New Delhi leaving at 18.10 arrives 
19.40, met on arrival and overnight in New Delhi. 

14th Fly to Hong Kong Fly to HK Morning free for cultural activities, with private car, then transfer to international airport 18.00h

This trip was organised by Shared Vats of the ground agent Nature Safari.  The trip more than met our expectations, and we had some great wildlife viewing, including 
Tigers in all 3 parks (even tho’ November was not recommended), plus Nature Safari helped with internet dongle/access during our trip and also with a currency issue when 
India devalued their currency.                 They can be contacted on http://www.naturesafariindia.com/ and please mention WildCreatures and TOFT.
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